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FARM AXD GARDEN'.

Tkk Farm kb as a Manutactcrkr.
How must the fanner manufacture? la
the tirst place be hag natural fertility of
his eon. as tbe mill has its water privi-
lege. Next, he must obtain his raw
material at the cheapest rates the waste
fertilizers of the farm; the getting the
most fertilizers from tbe cattle fed that
a judicious knowledge of food and ani-
mal growth will allow; the purchase
of an additional fertilizer If thought
best, at the lowest prices and of the
quality best adapted to the uses for which
it is to be applied. 'ext he must ob-

tain the most work from his men an
machinery, and must apply the labor at
the right time and in a proper manner.
He must combine all his resources in the
best way to accomplish his results; the
best seed, sufficiency of a fertilizer, the
right quantity of labor. When the job
is completed, and the goods, In the form
of salable product, secured, he must
seek the best market for them, and se-

cure bis pay. Kveu this is not the end.
He must see that bis manufactory is cot
deteriorating, aud that it is left in
proer condition for producing another
batch of goods. If bis gocxls are not
adapted to his market, a failure of ob-

taining a profit must ensue. If his ex-
penditures are excessive, the profits
must likewise be diminished or cut off.
Hence, like the manufacturer, he must
calculate and decide iu advance of mar-
ket.

Crossing Pvcltkt. It Is not every
farmer who cau keep a flock of pure
bred fowls, for the reason they do not
have the time or the interest In poultry
as we breeders do. To keep a well bred
stock of poultry you have to change
your stock often, and to keep them up
near to the standard, it U something of
a duty to do. I have bad a little expe-
rience within the last five years in
breeding and crossing poultry of differ-
ent breeds, and 1 tlnd It will very much
improve the stock for laying and brood-
ing. The Brali Bias aud Cochins are well
scattered through thecountry at present.
Almost every farmer has got more or
less of the Brahma or Cochin blood in
their stock of poultry, and a great many
srv that they "like the Brahma or Co-

chin but they sit everlastingly; can not
break them up," etc. I will tell you
how I improve them. I have taken the
partridge Cochin ben and brown Leg-
horn cock and crossed tbem. It cuts
them down in size some, but they are a
good, fair sized fowl, and lay more eggs
aud do not care so much for setting.
They are nearly the same color as in
the pure state. Another cross is the
Cochin and lloudan cock. That makes
a good cross; a large fowl which lays a
large egg and does not set much and are
not bad to break off from setting. The
light Brahma and the white Leghorn
would make a good cross and keep your
lowls near their own color.

A Rat-Pro- of Corn Crib. "If seven
years are a fair test," a writer in the
Jitter ocean says, "I have a rainproof
corn-cri- b one of my own contrivance,
built with my own hands, on the fol-

lowing plan and size: Sixteen feet
long, five feet wide, eight feet from the
floor to the plate above, three bent,
siils framed into the posts eighteen
inches from the ground, short way.
A 2x7 joist, sixteen feet long, set in
outside of posts to correspond with sills.
Plates spiked on top of posts; four inch
scantling for nail ties half-wa- y be-

tween; four scantlings, 2x4, set In
lengthwise to sustain the floor. The
floor is of inch plank, doubled, and laid
crosswise and sawed off even with the
outside sleeper, to which thelowerends
of siding are nailed. The door is set in
eighteen inches above the floor or three
feet from the ground. The crib was
built in the spring of 1871 ; has been
used ever since. None of the family
have ever seen a rat in It." i
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Swill for Pigs. The best swill we
have ever tried for pigs was made with
wheat bran and middlings, to which we
added salt and soft soap. We were led
to making the mixture by noticing that
me lis leu iruui me iiuuae-siu- ps were i

crowing taster and doing better than '

those ted at the barn. One little rat of
a fellow, that was drawn in the shape
of a half moon, was turned out of the
pen to die, when he was taken in and
fed on house-slop- s; in a week his back
was straight; in two weeks he began to
look like a pig, and from tbat time on
he grew rapidly, and when killed he
dressed over three hundred pounds.
That season we were feeding two hun-
dred pig9, and they were not doing well.
Our feeu was part swill and part corn
meal, and was too strong tor young
stock. We altered it to swill made as
above, and the change was seen in a
week in the entire lot, and we bad no
further trouble with our pigs.

Milk Comes Through Inheritance.
A cow eats food and milk is made,

says Dr. Sturtevant, in quantities ac-c- or

Jing as the ancestry of the cow have
been good or poor milkers. The "natu-
ral" or wild cow gives hardly enough
milk for her calf, and not enough to
satisfy a domestic calf. Feed the wild
cow high and her milk'yield is slight.
Large quantity of mlik comes largely
through inhtritance. It is the same
with quality. The milk of different
breeds has a different character. When
a cow of any breed has enough food-consi- dered

in the elements of which the
food is made up if there is nothing
lacking in the food that is needful to
her growth aad health, then I think it
is agreed by the best authority that a
Increase of food will not change the
quality of milk, while it will increase
the quantity.

Fencf.s. Good fences make good
neighbors. Poor ones most surely en-

gender strife and life-lo- ng estrange-
ment. A poor fence is a nuisance even
to the owner perhaps he Is more an-

noyed and perplexed thereby than any-
body else. Poor fences are a drain
uhmi farm resources. They must cer-
tainly entail loss upon the owner and
oftentimes utter ruin. A watchful eye
should be kept upon weak places, and
needful repairs should be made prompt-
ly when required. There is no econo-
my, however, in continually patching
up au old fence. The loss sustained in
a single night will often pay for a new
one.

The barn-yar- should be cleaned up,
and a heap made of all manure in it.
This will ferment, and be a nucleus for a
large pile of well decomposed material
iu spring. A quantity of warm, moist
dung will soon start a heat In a new
pile, and will act as a leaven to spread
the fermentation, which may be kept
up through the c ddest weather.

I

FruM Juics a Medicine,

The late Asa Fiti, of Kingston, X, U.,
had the idea to the last that the proper-
ly preserved juices of fruits were the
cure of all diseases. So he prepared the
uices of various sorts of fruits, and

sold them to many patients as his cele-

brated fruit wine. He reported many
marvelous cures. At one time Mr.
Fritz's mind was greatly disturbed by
the fact that there seemed no way to
keep fresh aud sweet the various splen-

did fruit crops of the country, and so
being of an inventive turn of mind, be
built a laboratory in his garden at West
Xewton, Mass., and at no little expense
for a long time experimented upon var-

ious methods of preserving apples,
pears, etc., by coating tbem In some
solution which, when they were dipped
into it would, after exposure to the air,
harden upon them and so render them
air-tig- He was entirely successful
as far as preserving the fruit was con-

cerned, but the expense was the diff-
iculty tbat stood in his way. A daughter
of Mr. Fitz has invented a globe which
is used almost all over tbe world.

TIIE HOUSEHOLD.

Ventilation. Many persons com
plain of always gettiug up tired in the
morning. This is very often due to
detective ventilation of the bedroom, or
from using an undue amount of warm

es and bedding. Feather beds
are too soft aud yielding, aud partially
envelope the sleeper, thus producing
profuse perspiration. The habit ol
lying too much under blankets is also
very pernicious by reason of tbe car
bonic acid exhaled by the sleeper being
respired. Again, It is a common error
to suppose that by simply opening a
window a little ft the top, a room can
be ventilated. People forget that for
proper ventilation there must be an in
let and outlet for the air. In bedrooms
there is often neither, and if there is a
fireplace, it is generally closed up.
Again, it is a mistake to suppose that
loul air goes to the top of a room. Cer
tainly the heated air goes to the top,
but the chief impurity, the carbonic
acid, falls to the bottom. There is
nothing so efficacious in removing the
lower strata ot air as the ordinary open
fireplace, especially if there is tire
burning.

Boii.ku Cracked Wheat is an unsur
passed breakfast dish, if rightly cooked.
Everything depends upon that. It is
more economical for farmers to use
their own wheat, than to buy the pre-
pared article. . After the wheat is
cleaned and dried, it may be coarsely
ground In a coffee-mil- l. This also is
made like a "mush," but should be
cooked fully as long as corn mush
trout two to four hours. It requires
frequent stirring to be kept from burn
ing. Vt hen done, fill a dozen or less
teacups rather more than half full of
the "mush;" let stand until cold; turn
out of the molds, carefully, into dessert
plates, or arrange all on a plait r. which
may be placet! on the table, and served
from that as desired. Eat with a sauce
of sugar and cream. Delicious! Of
course, all mushes require a seasoning
of salt, while being cooked. Wheat, so
prepared, forms also a nice dessert for
dinner. A slice of jelly, served with
it, adds to its delicacy for some palates.

A Pretty and Cheap Card Basket.
Procure six pieces of ground glass,

four inches square, .and one piece for
the bottom having six sides of four
inches each to fix the six pieces to.
Bind the six pieces with colored ribbon,
and sew tbe ribbon together, edge to
adge; this fixes the pieces together;
and the ttp of each joint with a bow of
ribbon. The basket may be made to
flare by having the pieces cut properly.
The glass may be ornamented by paint-
ing a pattern on it of copal varnish with
a camel's hair brush. Or clean glass
may be used, and pictures or designs
attached to the sides. Ground glass Is
obtainable at any glazier's or glass
dealer's as also stained or etched glass
of beautiful design. Handsome paper
ornaments can be obtained for a few
cents at any fancy store. For 30 cents
1 last winter made such a basket for a
present, which was highly valued, not
only because of the giver, but because
of its beauty and apparent costliness.

An Improvement ix Bread Making.
Persons who are so unfortunate as to

be poorly provided with those agents of
mastication, good teeth, will be glad to
know that there is a method of baking
bread which obviates the necessity of a
hard crust. The crust commonly at-

tached to the loaf is not only trouble-
some to such persons, but is often the
cause of much waste. The way to be
rid of it is as follows: When the loaves
are molded, and before they are set
down to "rise," take a small quantity
of clean lard, warm it, and rub lightly
over the loaves. The result will be a
crust beautifully soft and tender
throughout.

Plants packed away in cellars that
are quite dark, or nearly so, will re-

quire very little water; once a week
will be sufficient, and be very careful
to give but little. The gas found in the
cellars of some houses w ill be found to
injure...i these plants, and should be
guarded against. Our experience with
plants in a sleeping room is such as to
lead us to say that ihey will not be ot
the least discomfort, or in any way in-

jure the person occupying the room.

Grape-suga- r, at a cost of 3 to 4 cents
per pound, was recommended as a bee-foo- d

by one speaker at the meeting the
other day of the Central Ohio Associa-
tion; and another advised using, as
substitute for honey for this purpose,
"1 gallon brown sugar syrup, ?4 pound
trble salt, 2 ounces cream tartar, boiled
together and skimmed."

Roman Pcnch. Grate the yellow
rind of four lemons and two oranges
upon two pounds of loaf sugar; squeeze
the juice out of the lemons and oranges;
cover it and let U stand until the next
day; then strain through a sieve and
add a bottle of champagne and the
whites of eigat eggs beaten to a froth.
You may freeze it or not.

Stvffed Potatoes. Wash good-size- d

potatoes, bake them in the oven for
thirty minutes; take them out, and
with a fork carefully remove the

preserving the 6hells whole;
season the potatoes with salt, pepper
and butter; till the shells with it, put
them in the oven a few minutes, and
serve them steaming hot.

card gingerbread. one-hai- r cup
buttermilk, one cup melted butter, two
cups molasses, two eggs one table-spoonf- ul

of ginger and one teaspoonful
or soda: mix as soft as can roll, and
roll, an inch thick; this will make four
cards.

Klercising in Old Ace.

Palmerston, g when past
eighty; anderbilt, no youngster,witb
out groom or companion, urging his
blooded trotters over Harlem Lane at a
slashing pace ; Gladstone, at sixty-eig- ht

felling HawarCen trees by the hour,
and for the benefit the exercise brings

are but a few Instances of what old
men can do if they try. None of these
are more surprising than, in an intel-
lectual field the learning of German by
Caleb Cushing after he had passed sev-

enty, or Thiers' activity at nearly
eighty, or in 11 ways, than Moses's do-

ing the forty years' best work in his
life after he had passed eighty, and yet
with the eye not dim nor natural force
abated. If some men by oiling their
joints daily for, as Maclareu says, they
are oiled every time they are put in mo-
tion, and when they are put in motion
only can keep those joints from grat-
ing and creaking and moving stiffly,
even into a ripe old age, why may not
others as well? And which of these
things which man can, if he will, do so
readily, cannot woman do as well? It
needs no money, very little time, little
or no present strength ; one thing only
it does need, and that is perseverance.
One-thir-d of the time often given to the
piano will more than sufflt-e- . Oiie less
study a day, of those which are to-d-

over-taxi-ng so many school-girl- s, and
instead, judicious, vigorous, out-do-or

exercise, aimed directly at the weak
muscles, and taken as regularly as one's
break fa t, and Is there any doubt which
will pay the better and make the girl
the happier, the fitter for all her duties
and the more attractive? We trust the
day is not far off, when no boy or girl
will be sent to a school where care is
not taken to develope vigorous, healthy
bodies, and when that vigor and health
will be the rule, and not the exception
amoDg men and women alike, and in
every walk in life.
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WIT AND HUMOR.

Redlci.no a Jockey's Weight. The
other day I saw a splendid instance of
Belmont's shrewdness. 11 is horse was
to run in the race, and the weight of
the rider was to be lla pounds. When
they weighed the jockey, however, he
he weighed, booted and spurred, 116
pounds. "How'll you get rid of that
extra pound V somebody asked the
agent of the Rothschilds, "O, John can
take off his stockings and drawers."
John did this, but still be weighed a
quarter of a pound too much. "What'll
you do now, Belmont?" f.O.ed Lorillard.
"Here, John I" said Belmont, as he
limped arouid, pointing with his cane,
"run around the track and sweat off a
quarter ofapounl and then put on a
dry shirt." The jockey started on a
run, With the thermometer at nluety
six degree, his shirt was soon wet
through. It held a quarter of a pound
of inspiration, and, when a dry shirt
took Its place, the jockey weighed ex-
actly 115 pounds.

"Jtst as Xatvral." A smart clerk
in a Detroit hardware store polished up

coal stove the other day, ran three
joints of stove pipe up behind some
shelves, and so arranged the stove that
one might think there was fire in It.
Some one did think so. An old tramp
called in to beg a nickle, and seeing the
stove walked up to it, rubbed his hands
ejected a gill of plug tobacco juice over
the stove and quietly remarked :

"Well, now, this seems just as natural
as can be !"

The clerk ran him out, worked half
au hour to renew the polish, and then
took down the pipe, sad at heart and
dissatisfied with the world In general.

A lady was the mother of a bright
little boy about three years old. The
whooping-coug- h prevailed in their
neighborhood, and tbe mother became
7ery much alarmed lest her boy would
take it. She had talked so much about
it, and worried it, that she had infected
the child with her fears to such an ex-
tent that he would scarcely leave her
side. One night alter the little fellow
had been put to bed and to sleep, a jack-
ass was driven past the house, and
when iust opposite set up his he haw,
he-ha- w. With a shriek the little fellow
was nut of bed, screaming at the top of
his v.ice: The whooping cough is
coming, muraina; the wuvopin-coiig- h

is coming."
? From the time a boy is eight years

old until be is thirteen he devotes two
solid hours of every day of his busy life
to learning how to make a new kind of
noise. By the time he Is thirteen years
old he has accumulated noise enough to
last him the rest of his natural life, aud
use three kinds of noises the same day,
too.

Ax kxhori'ER in a camp meeting In
Georgia was telling his congregation of
the wickedness of the world, and how
many people cheated, and lied, and
backbited and ail that sort of thing,
when an old storekeeper jumped up,
and said : 'I know who you are liintin'
at. 1 ain't no such thing.'

A max advertises in the Springfield
Republican, "Lost or stolen, mv liver
and white pointer dog "oport.' " It is
no uncommon thiug for a man to lose
his dog, but how a man could lose his
liver, or have it stolen from him with
out his knowledge, is what gets iis.

Dr, Bull's Cough Syrup should be
kept in every family. A blight co'igh,
if unchecked, is often the forerunner of
Consumption, and a timely dose of this
wonderful medicine has rescued many
from an early grave.

V e re-pe- ct fclly d dine the poem
entkkd, "Love's Teats are Tears that
Never Never Dry." Never Is a long
time, and if the writer is as damp as
her poem it would be a good idea to run
both authoress and production through
a wringer.

A t RKNCif gentleman meets a young
and pretty American girl in Paris.
"What in the world are you doing
here?" "I'm spending mv honey
moon." "But where is your husband?"
"Oh, he's in New York !"

A patent two-hor- se street sweeper is
not a pleasant thing to meet, but it is
not quite so bad as to pass a hallway
containing a determined woman and a
broom.

A philosopher says that the most
difficult act to perform is to pick up a
chalk mark on a dark night under the
impression that it is a letter.

The man who navigates too many
schooners of beer is frequently com-
pelled to come to an anchor before he
reaches the haven of home.

Wives should always sit up for their
husbands, instead of getting their
servants to do so. It makes two hours
difference in their arrival.

Kfar.nkt still keeps shouting, "Who
owns this world?" Shut up, Denis!
We own it; and what are you going to
do about iu

He had cot slept a wink for twenty-fou- r
hours, coughing all the time. His

sister bought a 25 cent bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup at the nearest drug
store, gave him a dose and tbe cough
was broken at once and he slept quietly
during the night.

It is said that fortune knocks but
once, at least, at every man's door. We
must have been out when she kuocked
at ours.

The most beau til ul thing in human
life is attainment to a resemblance of
the divine.

Aa Ancient Toiub.

Of the tombs of Consular Rome, noth-
ing remains except perhaps the sarco-
phagus of Sclplo; and it Is only on the
eve of the empire that we meet the well- -
known one of Cecilia Metalla, the wife
of Crassus, which is not only the best
specimen of a Roman tomb now remain
ing to us, but the oldest building of the
imperial city of which we have an au
thentic date. It consists of a bold square
basement about 100 feet square, which
was originally ornamented in some
manner not now intelligible. From
this rose a circular tower about ninety- -

four feet in diameter, of very bold ma
sonry, surrounded oy a brace of

with wreaths joining them, and
a well profiled cornice; two or three
courses of masonry above this seem to
have belonged to the original work; and
above this, almost certainly, in tbe
original design rose a conical roof,
which has perished. The tower having
been used as a foatrcss in the middle
ages, battlements have Deen added to
supply the place of the roof, and it has
been otherwise disfigured, so as to de
tract much from its beauty as now seen.
Still we have no tomb of the same im
portance so perfect, nor one which en
ables us to connect the Roman tombs so
nearly with the Etruscau.

The American Agriculturist, X. Y.
says: " 'From Dark to Dawn,' Rev. Dr.
March's new book, published by J. C.
McCurdy & Co., Philadelphia, is an
elegantly bound and printed work,
illustrated with fine, full-pag- e, steel- -
engravings. These stories of notable
incidents of sacred History are written
in a very attractive style, and the work
has the endorsement of prominent
divines for accuracy, purity of senti-
ment, and high moral tone. It will
find a welcome in many homes. The
work makes a magnificent holiday
present. Agents waul-- d, everywhere,
to sell It,

--r.'

YOUTHS' COLUMN.

Kathleen. Kathleen was the little
mother In the house among all the chil-
dren. No one ever thought of putting
anything away but Kathleen ; and, as
her arrangements were not very exact,
the husinssof bringing the possessions
of the schoolroom Inmates to anything
like order grew more difficult every day.

Kathleen read the words of the text
as she put the card in its place, "What-
soever thy hand tindetb to do, do it with
thy might."

"My hands find so many things to
do," she said to herself, as she opened
her books in the window-seat- ; "and
the worst of It is, they are geuerally
the wrong things thiugs I had better
leave alone, and not try to do, though
they look so very nice and interesting
when they first cone into my mind. It
really is very puzzling, now that there
is no dear mamma to tell me what to
leave alone and what to do with my
might, Madame Van Large rstroin says
I am just to do as I am bid, and learn
my own lessons and not interfere and
mix up with other people. That's what
Tommy and Magda do; they just go
straight on with their own business or
amusemeut, and never seem to see what
is going on about them, or to know what
any one else wants, it does very well
lor them, 1 suppose; but, oh, dear! I
don't think it would do for me. RatcL-ff- e

would call me selfish ; lie calls me
tus:y now, but selfish would be worse
than fussy. I think I should feel selfish,
too, and 1 don't see how things could
go on, for there must be some one just
to do the little odds and ends that want
doing, and to look about aud be ready.
I wonder which is worst, to make as
many mistakes ami messes as I do, or to
leave things just to taka their chance. 1

wih I knew."
When Kathleen reached this thought,

she laid her hood dowii on the great
dictionary she had opened on a chair
before her, and the sorrowful cry,
which was oftener in her heart than
any one who saw ber merry face could
have supposed, rose once more : "Mam-
ma, uiatnmt, darling mamma, why did
you die and leave your poor little chil
dren? How can we know what to do
without you teach us?"

Alter a minute or two, however, she
lifted up her head, wiped tbe tears
from her eyes, found the place in the
book, and set to work diligently to
make the most of the short hour beJ-tim- e.

She had remembered some words
their mother had spoken to them dur-
ing the last Sunday afternoon lessons
they had hail with her about the Divine
Guide and Helper to whom the young-
est child might at any moment turn
with certainty of being heard and un-

derstood, and a ray ot comfort and
strength had come Into her heart. She
resolved that she would not puzzle her-
self by thinking about all her difficul-
ties at onee. It was at all events clear
tnat Ratcl itle's Latin lesson had better
be learned properly, and she determin
ed not to lose the chance of helping him
to prepare it in the thorough way her
father liked.

he was surprised to find how beauti-
fully the words ntted into each other,
and how clear the words tx c line when
she gnve her mind to what she was do-

ing, and by the time Ratty returne I

froi.t his ride she was in high spirits at
the success of her stu ly. She rushed
down stairs to meet him In the hull,
calling out: "It's all right, Kitty I've
made it all right! Papi won't like to see
the books brought down but
I'll call you early in tbe morning and
show you what lovely sense I've made
of it."

Poor Kathleen went to bed full of her
sell imposed duties and roused the
whole household by tumbling down-
stairs with a pile of granimtrs aud dic
tionaries in her arms, at hall past three
o'clock the next morning, and fright-
ening very one in the house by the
noise of her fall. Her father picked her
up at the bottom of the third flight ol
stairs very much bruised, but fortun-
ately with no bones broken.

She was extremely penitent when
she heard what o'clock it was. She
had been so afraid of oversleeping her-
self, she explained, that she had jump-
ed out of bed and dressed without ob-

serving how little light there was; she
had promised to call the boys in time
lor them to study an hour before break-las- t,

and she would not have been late
for the whole world.

And she had taken all their books for
them in the goodness of her heart.

Outer 7"m. Tom Fiossofer was the
queerest boy I ever knew. I don't think
he ever cried. 1 never saw him cry. If
Fleda found her tulips all rooted up by
her pet puppy, and cried, as little girls
will, Tom was sure to come around the
corner whistling, and say:

"What makes you cry ? can you cry
tulips? IH you think twry sob makes
a root or a blossom ? Here, let's try to
right them !"

So he would pick up tbe poor flowers,
put their roots into the ground again,
whistling all the time, make th" bed
look smooth and fresh, and lake Fleda
off to hunt hens' nest in the barn. Nei-
ther did he do any different !y in his own
troubles. One day his great kite pii

thn string and flew away far out ol
sight. Tom stood still a moment, and
then turned around to come home,
whistling a merry tune.

"Why, Tom," said I, "aren't you
sorrv to lose that kite?"

"Yes, but what's the um;? I can't
take more than a minute to teel bad.
Sorry will not briug the kite Dack, and
I want to make another."

Just so when he broke his leg.
"Poor Tom." cried Fleda, "you can't

play any e !"
"1 in not poor, either, lou cry for

me; 1 don't have to do It for myself.
and I have a splendid time to whittle.
Besides, when I get well, 1 shall leat
every boy In school on the mult'plica--
tion table; for I say it over aud over till
it makes me sleepy, every time my leg
aches."

Tom Fiossofer was queer, certainly:
but I wish a great many more people
were queer that way.

Fsce to Face with IMaeaae.
How often it happens that although we

we have witnessed t e ravages of disease in the
case of others, we disregard his warning sig-
nals in our own. It is only when we find him
face to face with us that we really perceive how
grim he is; then, perchance. when it is too la's,
medicinal aid is sought. His aaant couner.liia
forerunner, in physical weakness. Fortify the
sp-tei- and you are armed against him. The
finest tonic for this purpose is Hotetter's
Stomach Hitters, which renders digestion easy
and complete, nourishes the system improves
the appetite. Rives strength yielding sleep,
counteracts biliousness, aud keeps the bowels
in tirst-rat- e order. Lean Dene, and unnatural
wanness and sallowness of the face, are obvi-
ated by it. and so genial and beneficent are its
effects, that, not only is tbe body invigorated
and regulated by Jits use, but despondency
banished from the mind.

Among the new iesnes of Lee A Walker,
Music l'ubiishers, 1113 Chestnut Street, Phila-
delphia, are Gov. lioyt s March, by Mack, with
a tine picture of the Governor, 40 cts. ; liutter-ick'- s

Fashion Plate. 35 cts.; Gov. Hampton's
March, by Winter, 35 cts.; The Farther Hide.
Sacred Hung, 35 cts. ; Cecilian Elition of Bur-
row's Poems, in boards, z5cta., handsomely
bound in cloth and gdt for 50 cts. ; Gems of
American Songs, a collection of 50 popular
songs, by American authors, in boards, f2.00,
clot t'i.25. gill J.50. Lee A Walker keep
everything in stock, and if yon are needing
in the hue of sheet music, or musie books
any song or piano piece, any instruction book,
a musio roll or lolio, send to Lee St Walker,
1113 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, and you can
have them by return mad.

(tenable Dry Goods Rmn,
If yon want Silks. Black Goods. Dress Good

Hosiery or Dry Goods of anv kmd below tht
market prices, and wish to Lave the advan-
tage of all the great trade selus, and c. eea
made by importers, send your order or write
for samples to R F. Dewees. 1124 (formerly of
MS) Chestnut street They send out thousands
of samples and fill orders daily from ail parts
if Uia country.

Bead the testimonials, in an adjoining col
umn, of persons who bare need and been
benefitted by 11 slice's F.pileptio Pills as a rem-
edy for pilepsy. or Failing Fits, They are
certainly convincing

BroECix's Tetteb Owrncrr will sure, al
cabby or acaly disclaims of the akin.

Astonishing Success.

It is the duly of ever? p won who has used
Boschke's GsaMA Slurp to let its wonderful
qualities be known to their friends, in curios
Consumption, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma
Pneumonia, and in fact all throat and lunu
diseases. So person can use it without im
mediate relief. Three doses will relieve aoj
esse, and we consider it the duty of all Drug-
gists to recommend it to the poor dying con-
sumptive, at least to try one bou.e. as 40.0U0
doxen bottles were sold lset year, aud no on
esse where it failed was reported. Such
medicine as the GEaxAH 8tbu cannot be tot.
widely known. Ask your DrugKist about it
Sample Bottles to try sold at 10 cents. KeguJai
size 75 cents. ot sale by all Druggists.

The esc or Mubcl-r- t is often attended with
disastront results. Wbv nse it then, when in
Scnenck'e Mandrake Pills we have a remedy
equal in effect snd perfectly harmless?

These Pills act directly on the liver, and are a
sure cure in all dinoniera arising from a de-

rangement of tbat important organ.
e, sour stomach, nausea snd all

other bilious disorJers will freely snociunb to a
few doses of tSchenck's Mandrake Pills.

For sale by all Druggists.

Mrs. (ienenl Sherman
Says: I have frequently bought Parang s
ldieumatie ltemedy for friends suflemig with
Itbeumatism, and in every itwlanee it worked
like magic. Sufferers with rheumatism make
a note of this, and send for circular to llelph-snsti-

A lSentlev, Druggists, Washington,
UC. Sold by all "arusBiBts.

HrKsiFix's Tctteb Oixmfxt will cure Sore
Eyelids, Sore Nose, ttarbers' Itch on the face,
or Grocers' Itch on the hands. It never fails.
50 cents per box, sent by mad for CO cents.

Johnston. Holioway A Co.,
On Arch St.. Pliila., Pa.

a Keporter Keportlne; Blmself
W".F.rick' of tue LuUetin,Philadelphia, says that after three attacks otKhenmaUMa in the same Sumn.er. ad severe,be discarded the Doctor s pliys.c and retortedto Dr. lierudon s Uypsey'a U ft. which entirelreheved bun ui two aays. llave him inter-viewed. It is a new. harmless aud powerful

remedy. Sold all over Philadelphia. Bend forcircular to 1. J. Unndau. llo 6J, P. U Lalu-nor- e.

Ir tod ike Nr.nvors axd Depressed take
Hoo fund's Uebjiax I'.ittejli.

NATURE'S REMi.V

Tut tT Blood Pumnrw f
Kidney Complaints.

nsciSNATI, O., March IT, 1S7T.

Mr. II. R. Stkvix.:
Dear sir 1 have been a gre.it sutTerer from

Kidney t'omplalnt, a id at er the u-- i f a few
bi.Ule-- i of V'. ge me I rind myself entirely cured.
I gained sixteen noun'ls in flesh wull- - takln;
the Vegetlne. I will en erfu.ly recommend 1U

uurs truly, W. T. AM'IIKK,
No. &Ju Wust Mais Street.

Vegetine i3 Sold by all Druggists.

ItOLI DAY--
MU

S ! C B 00 KS7
4 H KITn r.ROLN.-- Ni - the time to t- -

stin t pr ik tir wm in m . rfcn"tni' ni:
lrv ler a C H K I T M H i M Er 3 cm i. Ju -

ul an t 'y Anthfii. or llowar-- l - TKN
'I.RIrviAS rl"!. (Jl rf'.l. or ll'wrJ

KI.KVfcX I'HKIMMA? Alt'!, (3 ct t r
rilKITM H VH"K( IS rt-.- i, ;;,t'r..l- - .jr W,t-ertii- r

: or ('hrinTra tn St l'"Ui,iiUi p.r hu idrH
(aming tie r(i.n.- A lu iM b-- i

'Ut ottii4M "r"l. )! ftiiJ J iuU

wturr Siligle CfuU,(i to iu tffc.

CHI R II OI I I RIX.51 I3.IT-- L O. KmT-bu- t
m l.'it i - A n' . tttij m ?

t nf n'iim n.l ('mailt t.r all rhe iYsti-v- t
m ai.tl ?vricr ot the ear. A tin totk.

i:L-- Cy Sa ut SaTK. fl ft", is a (lirlMniai
OUATOBIO.

TIIR 4 II01I ItOOK ! '.
K rrm. - an t ly irU Hisor
V'rmal Srh-i-- . r f..r in (ruc
tion .ib4 r gLod oiusic.

Fnlirfn t nr flnjn ' r riiri-rm- hr
pr.'!Uin? Tlmaom' finf (e Tecbttirm
the lrC"l Kinr UtuusV4iuLu laaottu.

At book mailed potMt for the aoor

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
. II. Ditaoa J. K. Dilaoa A
U.1B muJwav. S.V. f'htniit St.. rhiL

L Ml

A I J. MiRCT.UH ChMtBst St., Phi .ftpala.
'or .' 8u bc aad 9ctf.fsr mtv

' f I rTnmrrt a v tr nva

' IT J J rf, . I If

IT COSTS NOTHING!
Te try onrorran. as we cnd on to any iHnw on
ten day' trial, and refund freight if nut pnrchaacd.
Stid walnut r:te, 12 'pi, t nt re!-)- .

CTl KW warrantyI))WM: 1 Lirct trum UkPtacturr.

Alleger, Bowlby & Co.,
Calslunnlrw All INOTI'S. Nw J- -r I

"BLATCHLEFS W&
a r nads to nit claims or wills of asv dnh, tmm
UM7fMt,slttr slaia or lined with (alTanias
Iroa.or swains draws tubs eopsar. H keep at

ock a eomalM unrtanl Is ilu. WirtS aad rics.
from th.ctmpxt to tlM MUST PKR kCT od IM-
PROVED PIMP THAT IAS BK MADE. ()
Danalaetorlnt hcilitix onanlc as to fnrniah lbs b
pmiisa AT PbK'E- - BI T LITTLK ABUVK rCO'OKB
ANl TUIKD-JtAT- (i. ,!,. Wbra barm torn,
MtbAtUM? luoMV TUAI'K MAKa AJ.Ul.AHa.

If aot for m1 is josr towa. vonr orln ua tlwan
twDllRiwitbuMdrUr at MU LtAKKET lrv, out
nor from t'ifin itrM, south ud, rhilatlolptiis

C. G. BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer.

1". KNT Fi'R PKFI.IMIVKY
'1 li,,n in liiir- - tihlit'ii of lt'trr.w

r:m r en in niTiruiiit n fur Miwii .tn--
in Ul 1'. hnd-i-tn--i- v b ntxl in c'oth

C It, ."at ". ti ith f m r r n?. in ul-- ., $2.tM;
eilt, J All Mi .rd pu- -

Ur in-- t ' - aid w - . I .K A WALK Lit,
imciiLslMT MifH. .'h tnd-li- a.
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CXRJE OF EPILEPSY; OB, TAXLIXO ITO
BY UACES EPILEPTIC PUiA

Parv-- lahorfof aaHr this i Btrrlnf malady
ill iod Haara kpiloptia Pitta to b tna onl rca-td- fcr Uacorr4 fur evil XpUaaa r fmiiiug

Th fbllowla eartlflrataa ahanld b raad by ll ttva
afflict 1; thy ar In very reapact tru. and hoaia
thy b rad by anr on w. I -t rUict-- aimavlt.
If ba ban a friend who la a aDlTarar. h i 1 do a hm-- 1

ct by catUnf lHi ott aad aaadufcC t t

JBiri, Baltimore, Md. lwr sir: emfadaruaaaai it, 1 waa tadoced t" try yoar r
IwaaatUct. vita EpUaiay ia Jaly,

lst. InuaMllMtaly my a ijalciao waa unioool. bat
ha coal-- gia ma bo raliat. 1 ttva ooaatiited aauthar
ahya c ma, bat 1 Menid to r.w wortn. I than trr--
tlt iraauoaDt of a utbar, but wiihoot aoyg d aflact.
1 afaia rvturnad to nty family pbytciaa: wu capped
and Mad tltraa. I waa caar.ly a'tAcka
w Uj oa t any pramoait ry nnpt.m-- I bad bau from
two toita fltiad.y, at fntao-ia.- -f two wMki. 1 wa
oftaa tia:k.'4 a my aleap, aad wmld fall whrvar
1 would b, or wtatar d aecpid with, aad waa
r tnjur(d aarai tiox- fnta tba (alia. I wa
afletd an aiacd that I !at all eouiidatica io mymlf.
1 also wa la my and 1 caidar
that f Pi" euri ma. Ia rabraary,
lad, mnKDd to aaa yr fiila and only bad two
attacks aiurwrd. Too laat wm .pril k, 155,
attd tbay wvra of a la, wriwu charactar. With tba
bitw4.ii. guf FruTidMkyar madlciaa waa mad tba
Inttrntaaat by Which Iwaararad of that ditr taln(
aftlictiuB. ltbak tnat tba Pilu ar4 tbair (ud aavcta
buid ha Uavit known avfrywbata, tbat praoaa

wboara similarly affctd may bT tba baaattt or
trvwa. Any praoa wiaxiinf fartbar tor .rmatioa aaa

btata It by calnnc at my rBwklanca. Mo, aJ Attala,
lkiiM strwat, fkiawdalpaia, Va.

William Zi.be b.

THE KB I A (TBE FOB EritEPtT.
Taa rabjoiaad will anawar.

tfaADA, Ml.. JanaM:
fV H jk-- Taar bir : Yoa will and tacluaad

a dollar, which I amid yo fr two bwxca of yoar
KpilepLtc Pill. 1 wa tbe ftrtt Brn triad yoar
Pnla m tbts part of Um auautry. My a- a wm b dly
affile red wi.h ot- - tr iw rara. I wrote fur nud

two bia of vor PiJl. which ha took arcrd-ing- -

u direct. .a, lla ha oavt-- r had a tit since. It
wa br mv tht Mr Lroo triad your PltU.
lliecaae wa a ar. bad odo, ha h d Bta faxly all his
Ilia, faraoas ha written So bib froaa Alabama bihI
TeuaBie ob tbe subject, tor toe purp a of g

my opiatoa tn recant to yoar Pi lie. I hava
alarav. mended thfm. and ID BO iDStMDCa where
I have bad a cQnee of beariuf from their vttact hava.
taay tailed to care. Yoara. etc., H Uut,

wrauaoa, laiauueu tu miaa.

AlfOTRKR KKMARKABLI
Oat, t ALLl.VO FITS.

BT HANCK? EPILKPTIC PILLS.
tfiiiTAflwiir Tfliu. Jiti S. IM.

Ta 8"h S. Bacb;, A p- - ra o id ay empi had
beea ainct"d with rua, or Aspiipy. tr thirtea
vara: h bad the at lav. k at iiurvsi.s f twtt four
wavs. and oft nnm-- i sevvtral la quirk auccf-awo-... inivwi (uifitiniuiiBT fo two uT tlr" '!. On snv

arai cccaii- m tb-- uutU til mind appar'--
totally d ianil. tu w a rh vlAf h w.m.a coutinw
f..r av it ki or twu aft- r tbe ot bad ceaaand. I tr l av

r ionIi rr auuit d by our
bat wito- m aucco-- a. UavlovaD yuura!
I couc ulnl to iry yuur ynied. 1 btatued two
a.iaaM nt i.mrPil.i i i them eocrdiuB t"
and thy ertvrtd a airman ut cure. The pra o is
B w a aal m'i, atai au vtrars oi an
au-- bM ajs hal a B( s. rc- - be c ' UAin' ocd takmc Jf or

tm a iaco. lie wma my priuripl
wh trer aud has, iiuce that time, teB to
SaafYtrrat f avath r. 1 bae rrrt t'Ois.lvnca fs

your retiM-dy- , and wwiud like avarr one wiio baa ftita
totfATettatiiai. B i..

TIIsl. AXOTHEB CYRE.
Bead the fwlloWtnc terlmoinal fr m a reapactabla

cituv-- uf timtiAl, M .

Brm 9. Rick. Baltimura. Md. ar Sin I taks
;rwt pltteaure IB g a rs of , or Fna

cured by yur iovAiuii Puis. M brth-r- . J J.
L gm, ba- - lot f beta alflirtM. with tbteawlul die- .

He wa nrit AtiA k d uileqaiie ymu. He w..uid
hafotteor two epaarua at B9 attack at first, but aa
Le grrw oid-- r ihoy to lacr e. L p to tt- -

tinie be ooiuiiiftK-'-- takiu your PiUa Ii- - hd I tvia
vry oftou aiwl quit prwtrt 'b.tu, Imm if
atidm.i.d. His uiud had a.w.
I aiu hpry to sav, be lacurrd of thtea lit, iia Iac
Ftij..yd nu hti:b fr the lat ne ntwi.tha. H

Bund dab aiao to ita orncinal hrifitneH.
Ail ib.e 1 I a--a Rrit puanure ia coiiiiuunK aTiuaf, a
It mav b the v( d.rwnui otitara to ib ratAjj
that wnl care thtu.

Youra raapvctfally etc. W. P. Liooti.
Pieat to any part of the country, by mail, franf

on a rmitiAiw- -. 11rtae. un tUirtmor St.. Huliuawra, Md. Price,
on- U i. 9.1. two. twelve, i7.
irrl' am mrai.uu wkera jou saw this adTartiaa

muU

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Kfflbrartnc fall aad ant hen fie aeeonnta ef every
Batioa of ancimt and moierB ticta, aod iac'udint a
biftory of the nee and fail of tbe Orwk aod
K me tba rrowtb of 'b natioaauf mod era Europe,
the middle ace, the cruadMi. the ffa lal rstroi.th
reformatioa, the diaoovary aad eetUeAaat of urn Saw
World, ete ate.

It contains CS Una hletotial anrravfnia avd IMi
larfo dout-i- col on in pa. and te the moat aotnaieu

of the WoriJ ever published. It eHla at
tarht. for pai-- e Ai:d xtrA lrn ta

AfDts. ecri ee wl. tt ai's fa-- th-- any otbar
book. Adaraea, &AT10&AL PlBLlMMNi CO

Pbila-ielaai- Pa.

I T1IK l:C.-- T L. K

. I KItM rUTI RI D. ITIAt l l.S l
UI.KY rtHTK I LiK.

Thi m.Tch'n i i nnA
iiUT.-t- . It h.i- - tinif V.-,ili- , a ifvic

fraindi a wi Ixhit t .rnitur tti ni hm
Jtnln v I'i th wiiuli t, any giu--

i.ytu. and furious utlif-- r inr-lut-,- .

Kalraorliur7 IsdnrfinrBU aire OOVrrsI
tu Aarfniw.

13. i.
11X7 ItMul M-- Philadelphia.

Plft L Iff Piif' "ofirt i:rait4 p- , riPfli
( ran t itu ra I'iaim t S ' V onl ia. Ei ant

prienr rian4 r er n y .7 t r.

rirnt P an- t, :12 . (f-.-i V. 0 cun.
Ttp-- j. iu. Ititiich OrriM, i t es t ttaj'ia. avirvant air li:rr r pOrfin ,nly

w oncrince to c out pr
w stru Factory noon to Nwa- -

ipi.iriaii rtn Im el of I'1 AIir
and Ort:n4,ttit fr-- e. It att' Pi.'.o-a-

Ortrans a'- - b autiful i TrTJm-nt- rballertK

VAMtL P. BKAI TV. UAal.trat. a. New Jrr

ARK THK flKST.
D. LASDKETH !!. l a f. SIXTU St.

J UlLAUi-Li'UI-
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Co..
1313 CbettBut Street, Philada.

our now stvls KstfT Otwwa.fur which there I, alreaitv an raara
tMralrs dcwaaasV owhic to th very tww rlrs st which ws can srll thrm. W ha n immtm
stock of Organ, as haad, which w ar selling kwr than ter bfor, at th old auixl.

18

E. M. & CO.,
tt y,a call or writ ta answer to this adnrtlseaieBt, fleaas aentinn th fact of hsrlnf ea his this ;lr.

IMPROVED FAMILY

F TS
FITS! FITS! FITS!

CCREOFstPILKPaY;

ZCTCRIAL
HISTORYoftheWORLD

"THE NEW HOME"

Sewing Macliino

EWIN'G.

ilfW
LANDRETHS' SEEDS

Estcy Organ.

SEWING MACHLNES.
Machines Dressmakers,

Machines Tailors,
Machines Everybody,
Button-Ho- le Kacliinca.

American Sewing Machine

Tbssborsctitlse-itm'o- f

North Seventh Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

BRUCE General Managers.

Representative Business Houses

OP
PHILADELPHIA.

IV ,ah 1011 ATsTs. atv,0 Lowosit 1'rioomNATIONAL TYPE CU,titiluo. ia wiiu. PHILADELPHIA,

A Profitable TBadiaMS frainas with mull capital.
CKlt tS OKETLY BKD'Jl'ED.

laun w.jitsd loa 5a. M AUI'H S SEW BOOK,

From Dark to Dawn.
In thia tvw r..ltr r pp'iNr a"thr f Vsrht

V. .. IIH. It hi. .r a t:h Til l AIM llilOht
frc- - th nttof l Trnth.and
ini n V ih b- nt., pith a ar l ut li:i ht .i

'h H'bl- -. will tind thi B"k,
with it parklinT tb utfhti i.rt'-- in
.tnd rw h tba bt.t in th- - a:irkt. Lir lib-

er!. CicUA..f.an. J-- Mc I'KhT A IO .
Fh;Udliha. P.

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION!

OriX I'TEIT DIT. AXD WCDMADIT
AtMATVBAAir I VtM.MsH.

imhen'se sio'es? or Tnic eollerskat
INti RINK TilK UUUKT IN TH.YYORLI.

MAGMFirEXT HiPLAT OP EXHIBITS
AIMCRY IS MOTION.

Nax-ct- Altrs-artaM- ia A deleel l.ifry laj.
GRAND SACRED MUSIC EVERY SUNDAY.

hritale or the fi!KT T KG VH
mi sv i.- - o th- - ftr(-- iv ttif prnnutr,

Mr. H'n,. Nr'hc-tt.Trr- afternoon.
da Ita, 13 rnt.litidrcau A resit: VfcX lNo. rent.

FORKinc-O- h Leonti Bincht
2ft. 00 Acres of Good Ix-n- d,

wll adapted fur Stock Haialng, either
Cattle or ttiieap.

LoraTl on tn oiittwvw tit of Lna rirr, I'vaI--
and ZavAilAcuiniiivw. Tx, 12 mil from I taM,
lb- cunrv ut ..f I Ald, an I iC oiil-- a frtu San

knwu a the llacbrrry Tract.'' It
hn II miiKot rnr frDraift: n a kvkb,-f;l!-

lrro of r'"d Wktr. rl ml, ab-a-t hlf way
I'Ack from th r . a r itn-nm- . anip
Sl- uh.t-,- ! frm sataral eprintf. arTrdinf a
if.K- -t tipplr of wavr. The I , ml is mrrouudt-- i
almt 2.'. ii:nH if built in a

ni'nm r ( nitriiitt tinilxr; aI-- b at Iuiit
crn!lee in Th rFjr for rundii'S: tin And brat din
CAttlw. Al.Mut.l.iWUrr--H Ii filter Und.
B w on th ratirl t JJaw hAl. om pri- -i n-

native baiirf ar half hr-- i
rtw atl alvtkfi.rrovi-w- l with H Iurhani
hull- -; a finrhu comm. h"rti. farm - ic.
Kanhe tuii-lia:- ciimpri - Ir nr. tllcf. st--

t 1.1 and '. u- -, riotfsfh'dd fnmitnr--, tr. r T

further ittforiaatiori and trtua (ltbvraiJ,
pur h.tv-r- ) ail s

J.-L1-H SMirH. T andTroa-nre- r.

J UiLsiT Street. Fa.

C0KP3BND OXYGEN ZZZSTJS.a, .Vuna. Urvmrhtlt, irouVvAe, Jpy)ynie. aad ail
arrmio i jfaaaa, oy a reevoitewAf

REMARKABLE CURES -- 2
aV (A rww oJrwvHi.

br thm Hon.ST5CKGIY E.M00RSED lUStl Elb
US liLAIB, Aaa4

otnr wbo hae Uiia
IHmrtiTira f jue dp j with manySENTFREE! tfAtimonlAls to avMi remmrkablg

weA ITU. BTaiil bt a Calm. U 13 Otrard Philr

To Business Men.
THr.PRFRTTCRIt?f ia an fjwMant AaV

vertiamaj .tlrlians. Ai.d ..fi'-r- tm f;inliM-- a
a. n ;e , it 4' .'it ' .1 m of ptpl In allprtrttir 1 nit eel MtaUvw. At Try reaeouauta

rt.-- . ,K IT.
TIIR I K r B Y T E R I AV fs n th Radin,

BVotas of iuiprtAtrC in this country and Lurope.
Cortsp r -t r fr m lrcharsand M nnfactnrera

d"eufui f to ir bain- - by tiie Aid vf
aew; a per ia reepectlQliy invilt-d- .

Sam pi? e pi mined free on at piicAtioa.
Corraea-jr.d'-cc- ttnd be addrrt-- to

THE PRESBYTERIAN,
1510 Chestnut Stree Philadelphia.

"bq Fn;!j Li'l Es:t a Mjn Ns'.v3:rir."
Are T'U a r t any? If not, th-- d!a--

COaraif fb-- t i't'i Y NOW bv wtib rlMi T tu that
ui rtueMe k AULi,- - JoLta.S AL,

4TJIE PRESBYTERLVX,'
prpMM7ET WEKKT.T AT

IJiaCUtHTMT Ktreet. lb.lmlelpftal.
koTABLlULl IMI.

Price, $2.tt3 a Year, Poataga lociodtd.

rTK In rinb of S or mornberrfher the prica
'.14 a ar mcb. Ut mdar

Nii.h.i. "N- ws ff rhurrii-a.'- ' at.d the "U'-r- f
Mtr harrh- 'at llm- - and Abroad; its torrt e

f Ail parte uf the wrld; it able
nutvnt m-- antl its ii:,-r al on ih

iradin Hiibj-c- f th dar. m ke it o; eof thech-MB- -
pt aifl ai t aliiAD;e nniy 'Wp,p'rs iu the
c- aritrjr. It wi.l coti'ain (at frUv-u- t mteraiai n

bf R. . lr. Wa.Uw- rth an I rti,er
di tn'-- auy of wh rh will amp t pay Ihc

-- nti 16.1 hf uioutiy order,
ettcuk, wr realist rtvl .ttr. addm- d to

Idle 'batnnt t.. Pbiltd-lp-

NOTE -- Snr on- - rnduir a.Ow will TI'E
PkE.::YT KK1 N oa- ar a"-- our f--r

th? fip. two Attraction niskica kuarav

s- -v -

Ccnh-s-l Fire Breech-Iywill- Onns. 8in?l
BaiTt'l from ! up. DuHbie Burrpl, fnm lil.ii
ud. iis. KiU! and Pistols ol mmt approved
Rnclli and American make. Paper ana Brass
ilicll?s ( aps. etc. prices on application

L:lK-rm- l dlavonuu to dealers.

E. S3 1 I

712 MAEKET ST.. PMladchhia.

CANNABIS INDtCA
POHIT1TELT 1'1'RI.S

'

CONSUMPTION.
,

t
Tir. H. JWES" preparation of F.a Indlst

llrsjip e as faiaous In i
IB int for the mreof IMVaraplllIB !

Bromrhltl and Althrna. i

We ii. w mi.iriu tii-- putilie that we have made
tbe ii p,r':tonof this srtl le lhto the I nl'ed
Slut . our sraciAi.rr. As we hv . at tfivai ex

ttn.l trouole. maoe periuAnent a ruiifctfr-
mei s in imiia lor oi.iain n; - rure iieiup,'
7il.i"li r I' at the ri'ht , and having
i'i rv ru'vd upon Its own soil, we know ih"

la sill Its Pnrltjr sail PerTeetlow,
4 sr entl'led to credence when we say tnn

i us IMi'iCA will do all thai Is claim, d foi
It oue kotlla will satisfy the must skepUcsi

THEBE IS HOT A SINGLE
JYMPTCM OF COHSUMPTIOH
.tat It d not at encs take hold of and diss
pale. Mcht sweats peevishness. Irrtisl.on ol
llie i.erves. failure of memory, difficult expec
tomii.'n. rliarp pains In the liu.io, sore throat
hilly itensut'oiiH. nausea at the .stoiuai'b, lijae

:lou il the boweia and wasting away ul Hit
iiut'l a.

r n' dmeeit for lr. JvlF' v'A..
KABIH IMI'A. and if liny f ill you. send
loo .nre.1. A per boitle, or thr e lth(or V. r.Ua aud ointment, 91.23 e cn.

Adorer CRADDOCK & CO.,
I3i Rare St.. Pkllsutelplilat.

N. FliKK.

KSTAHLISIIEU

MORGAN & IIEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
Mamilacte ef Spectacles.

IS SASSOH Street, Ptalljxlelpbln.
Illustrated Price IJst sent to the trade

on apnllcation.

BAROMETERS,
Ir:oia. TH ffr r,i-- ,. ilpeetavk-- .

l nm m ni-- - in - .l.
T tiKkATLt KkULt k.l 1K1C9.
It. At J. UKCK,

3IantifaotiirInr Opticians),
til CHESTNUT T PH1LA.

T11n.rratel sric eatalocn of CU mum h,.iimi
aoj addraa UA receipt ut Ukre stanisa.

MATTRESSES
Of CrlNl-Hal- r. Hk an1 Tr.W7--- - bikI all NrlavHB Kwtaa,

nrr t nll. m a til
a4 od in Tiltowa tlmtmtmwm mod tL. Hlm- -

krta, vavtul'rttlc mliti AtKliUK IB A BwraU.

STERNBERGER'S f

OM lOIUbt rMtbr and BedJi
IIA rtli MtaUT Arete. I

wilted

R. R. R.
DYSENTERY,

CHOLERA MOKBL'S,

FEVER AXD 41 -

CUKJLD A.XU rRKTCNTF.U BT

Had way's Ready Relief

RHEUMATISM, X EIRaLoi a
DIPHTHERIA, IXKLlK.NZx

SORE THROAT, 1IKH( l i i

BREATH IX U,

Kelieveu ix a r;v niM rt, uv

RAD WAY'S READY REl 71

Bowel Coiniiiiiints.
lAyn. DlrrlicM. Chnirra Hcirbun. or im.

Ml discharge-- , i rum the b.,. , ,, j,.,,,,.;, '
lll'ero or tweaty mining l.v lai nj
Ifran v it!!!. onp.st;in it 1i;;v.
to or lasSil .Ui:. wi.l r.
me Av a. u. uer.

Aches and Paina.
For heaitich. whet tr sir or arvrus. refflstism. lumi.iLr. ptin4 hiiiI w.kii8 in .

bark, splnr r Hiliifvs, pain-- , amuiiil i ..
plrurl-y- . sw-ll- in i.r liie In's. p.,!-i- m ,i
ImweK hartr-'ir- ar.l puins "1 a.l kiii.ts. hiways Ready hl'l will a!Tid lr:au .1: --

snJ Its coal l!iud i.e fir a Tew u,3 eC--

penua&eiil cure, i : ice tut cvuL.

Perfectly tas'e. firv-ai'tl-y c"a',, r,,r
cure of all ill id- rs (t irir i"iii9.-h- . llvr, w

ki ltie",. tUilupr. uisra-a- . , t

a:h. O'U-i- i Ipwtion. uidX'tl"'!. Iv- - r : o
lousn-s- . li:ou- - fvrr, lMl;:iiiinai!fn ij;'--- .

Ws, piles, and ail n:n's i f th im t.

v1'fra. U arr.mt' il to eJtrci a ;u.-- t
ITIt-- s cents pr bjx.

CR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparilliaa kskl
Us Greit EIcol Firmer,

FOR THE t I'KE OF CHRiiXir .

SEAK, S( KOr'l'I.A OK YI
HEREIHTARY VH

C O X T A (i I U L" a ,

B( IT SKATED IN Til It

LL'X;-- i OR STOMACH. ShiN tj:i
BOXES. rI.'rU OR NKl;h,

COJliit'ITINU THE
I US AI VITIaTI.N

TliE FLL'UiS.

vrronie nneumsmm, I'roro:a. woii
Swelliuir, Hm iciD Dry oiisja, 4aLt.rrjiu AJ
Uons. ( mpliliiU. Uirr'l;ii o. u.:
Lungs, D!srepla. Wier Bh. Tt !;kr".
White weitln?. ToniOM. leers, Sk'.i auC ii.i
Diseases. Merrurtal Dieaws. f ecia.e 01::

plalsts.'Goul, iropo7. i'Jieoij. biuaca tj
CoasumpUMB.

Liysr Complaint, &c.
Wot on!7 d"es ttt Sarsspartlllaa Rsolefit

eel all reoiediAl akfenl Iu the cureoi li rt,- -.

Berofulous, and skiu LorfrA
but 11 la Ui Giuy pci:ae cur, lor

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,

Dropsy, of wstt-r- . inn Mir,-- r cr .

t rine, Brltrht s Inst-Jt-- e. Albunilnur:. anj in m

water is ih ck. clouJv. uilxtM liu M.t .si ru -
like the whue cf an fir r, on' Md J'ke !.:

lik. or thrr ;s & murt'lfl. dars. ti l' i. j.f r
a nee and bUe bmuHlu-- t ap-n-. a a a ft
tlier la a pri'klnt, ri'irnm .n. a wt a

P&sln arer, D'i iu n me t ih k

kdJ aionfr the lous. Lj dius;LsL3 tt-.t- i t,
DUUsAiu

OVARIAN TUf,'0:
OF TEX YEARS GROWTH

CCRID BT

Dr. Radway's Remedie

HAVE HAD AX OVARIAN TfMOL
IX THE OVARIES ANI HUW-EL- S

FOB OVER TEN

YEARS.
mi Asaoa, Dec. tt. tts

Dn FanWAT: Tnat others be tcr.crt'?v
I nialt-- tins sta'enifof :

1 liave bad an t;ir!nn Tumor In th- - ovs,-!'-

snii bvwets rorien ean. 1 lnrd ill.- -

sl.";:in of !h.s p and o'fi-- rs wnii.-'.- a'..
It s iow itir wjrn su.-- r: l:i. t.

1 e'Uld not lmve uv.j u.m'ti lu:-- r. A --

n Ine lnoui.-e'- l me to try kat.w. j' d.-- ..

bail no niii h lai'h I tl.ein. iul Cin..)'. a 'e
oiurh rteili er;'l!i.n. 1 tn'd innu.

1 leet perfectly w. 11. and o.v et Is r !l j:
rratnud t H4 fiT'lil.-- help in mv d- - p s3!x
tl. in. To jou.fdr. and in:r w..n1erfiii u.-- .ii i

I le-- l deeply ln.lf M. d. and m i miir Is t .ki 1.

dihv l .fluut h a l).esin t.i otl :s a ' It ba.--

io ni. .Mcned) sixs. K. '. biBn.
Mrs. Eilb1ns.v.b. m I e theatre cert. t.. a'e

la the nenun f..rv.h..m 1 reiue-le- .l .io to woe
ineuieine la J;in-- . Is.J. Tne nieiiiiin.-- a''c
-- taled were l'U.-h- t of me. wlta flie r AcepMou '
whli, Was wnt , v V1,u 1 may say

sUteniem correct wiihe a
) L s. L- hi'h,

PraKitwt an 1 Cheir'M. Ann Ari.r Vt h.

This may cecity that Urn mi.biiiS.whonnk'-- !

the aboveeertitlcate. Is ai d has hcen f ir u.a..-- I

years well known t" mh, and the facts t:i-r- -::

stated are un :onb'e.l.y and ondmaniv crr--
Any one lw knows Mrs. Bibb na will bei.t
her statem nt. s::::ed)

Hr.xj D f'oAs, Minn fw
H AH T I. OCA AM, A. B. PONU

Dr. RAD WAY & CO.,

8 WAKRIE STliKKT. W.

WE HAVE IT AT LAST.
A PERFECT '1Shirt Bosom Stretcher V

AND IRONING BOARD,

Ii.t srtidein Market, int.in city ati.l coanlry. 1 hrw swnntf 1'

In.bd dailjr. It i Snp-ri.'- r in vrry r.p-1- . a
ne.n MlmM than any other board. It 1' .1
ntrd uTiubt--r JU. l7. Larff" erfit.tg" p.

Trrriton.. ...l h"tll .(( Wawtrd. lllAM OiCWTt MIDUia IUK ukk. '
circulara and tfrnm to

A. AV. H3IITII,
.VIrKrevport. Allewhewv (auty. ra.
Sar m what paper yon mv thi adYwruw-mrn- t'

Kstabl isbed 1"3S.

ftl KllCI I A

lARGLIHG Oil Li
Tallow Wrapper fr An'mil

Uumaa Aia.k.

ii good run
fine.. an Wt. anSJ". ...,i.i. k..M .va. !iruinait.
cric'."r Ht..lieel Ha
riu foiaui-- . rm, kit Het.t atrrnal
Sai.d trai-ka- . Kpixt-i'i- c.

kinda. Lavma H tck.'.f al!Iia i

RinLu. H- mrrt'i'laj Of TtU.si f,Pull Kll. Tootbau--
-- w.llinaa, Taswrs, Rhtfunifctitm,

tl.arK't isJ'ows, tptMiil, 7.

4 rack'! Taaia,
akort breast ft.

Hum lustatupra,
' rowvacas. omttor.
Foal L"lcr. Varrv. Corn Uhi'l.wa,
AWm of th I'ddar, ran-pa- . Boil.

Lac. WxiktvM of th Jt
Thruas, Coutrtvcuoa of AIiwcIm.

'Mtnuiutf in Lmi--

r,,- -. Ma M.cvirl N. Y.,
UwaTChakBl wW.Hl.- - Vll CMU J 1

Thoaa mntntu An.einmeni will
eooreir a favor wooa tho AdvertJaair and the
Publisher by aaUnr tluat ttv ns ills ntnr
UaauaaD ta tills tourua.1 iuruubk (as rP

7


